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What shall I wish thee? 
T reasures of earth ? 

Songs in the spring tintc? 
Pleasures a nd mirth? 

flowers on thy path way? 
Skies ever clenr? 

\ \loulcl these insure rhee 
:\ Happ)' l\ew Year? 

What shall I wish thee? 
vVha1 ca n he found 

Bringing thee sunshin e 
r\11 th e year round? 

\\' here is che treasure, 
I .asting and dear. 

· l'ha1 shall insure thee 
.-\ H appy New Year? 

Faith that increaseth . 
Walking in light: 

H ope Llia t aboundc1h, 
H appy and bright: 

Love that is perfect. 
Casring- o ut fear -

T hese shall i11sure th ee 
A Happy New Year! 

Peace in rhc S;iviour. 
R cs1 at His feet. 

Smiles in His coum<~mu1ce, 
Radia nt and sweet, 

Joy in His presen ce:, 
Christ ever near! 

Th is will insure thee 
A H::ippy New Yea r! 

Fran ces R . H a n .:rgal. 



R.H. B. 
A LL THINGS NEW 

"_Behold. I 111:.ike all thing!> new." ~ay tht· Lord je. u. Chri:.t. 
111 H1111 .we lw<ome .n"": Cl'l':t Lures. I It· RiH'' m :1 l)l'\\' Jile 1h1011gh 
a m·w Im th, :ind with 11 :1 nt·11• hope: l lc leads w. 111110 Cod in a 
new and li1·i11g 11'<1)'· For the: old li lc was 1 uinc<I. and tltc old hopt: 
!~'~· and t.hc .old reco1d 11.H11:rl·d <111~[ blo11c.d. and the old \\'ay b.irrC'cl. 
\\ hcrcfore 11 am man ,, 111 C..hn t. hl' 1 a Ill' \\' rH•a 111re: th<: old 

1hi11gs arc• p:1~M·d awa)': hdwld, 1hc) an· hew111c 111 w." ('.! C.01 . 
!): 17.) Nott• till' \\'ords "111:1• 1111111:" ll<ll t al!>o thl' "i i" "ii any 111an 
i-. in Chri~t." Ami thi' i the Loni' hlc!>sed wo1 k that Ht· makc~~ 
new - a work which in Cod' time will i!tsue i11 "new hc:avcm am! a 
11cw e;inh. wherein dwdlcth righteomnc~ ... 

THE NEW MAN 

Jn the i11di l'id ual Christian 1his renewing ucga 11 wi th his ddi1-
<'l'a ncc from tlw world and th e bondag<· nf si n. Wh t n Jsr;IC'I wc111 
lonh Imm tltt land ol hondagt.'. and thl' pa\SO\'l'r l:1111h had been 
,Jain through whid1 tht•i1 liberation wa'I dkned. Goel !>aid to thl•m: 
"!"his mo11t11 ~ha ll be to you tl1e beginning ol months." It was 
th(· cmrnncc· i11io a ne\\ existence. as it were. And in its an1i1)p~· 
•H11 ncll' life lwgi11s fro111 Liie day and 1he point when· the hltmd ol 
our Passo,·cr (I C:or. 5:7) bcu111a• our " tlvation. Nor ii, 1his all. \VC' 
arc not onl) redeemed lrom the land of our bondage :md st:lrtcd 
0111 in Lo :i nc,,· <..11 eer. but we are nuuk• new men. Ph picalh- '' c arc 
} ct the s,1111c. :-.:<.·,·cnhc:lt·" we are no longer 10 he :1rrou1m·d a~ 
111cn i11 lhL· fl esh, '1111 as 11cw i: rcaturcs i11 Christ JC'sm. ('.! C<Jr. 5: Iii, 
17: Re>m. 8:9.) rherc i!> gfren us a new 111 ind - the 111i11d of Christ: 
:i new n;uurc: - the divine nmure: a new being- "1he new man, 
that after God ha th h<.:c11 'rcatcd in l'igh tcn11~ncs~ anti holi11es!> ofr-"\ 
u uth" (Eph. I :2•1). ·1 he uld. ll~h l y ll:tlltrc c.:anll' through our n.:-
l:rt ionshi(J with .\ dam: hut in Christ. t lw second :\dam. we bcc:une 
sh;irers or a new. spiriwal. divine nature and being. And whi le H 

tli t' first 1htrc is no marked cffcn 0 11 011r ph ys i1 al h1>cly, but we are 
0111 • " renewed in the ~p i 1 it ol our mind" ( Eph 1:2:1). it 11111 t int1·
itahly iS'l1e in a new body also. ··The first 111:111 j, of th<: c.'at' th, 
crrnhy: the econd man is of heaven. A~ is the earthy. uch :u e they 
also tlrnt are (':1nhy: ;.incl a!'I is the heavenly. such arc they llho that 
a1c· hcavc11ly." ( I <.:or. 15:·1i·•1fl.) Wt· \ hall he like ll i111 when I le 
!> Ita l! appear. 

THE CHOICE OF THE BETTER 

fn all 1hi11g~ Goel ever 1ci>p«C'l'i the lice " ·ill and < lwice ol 111an. 
I l he co11 1 c~ to Christ. i1 1 11u~1 he of hi \ own d roice a11d <1coml: ii 
he has n·ccivccl the nc:w lik. h(' rnus1 keep and n11r111re it: if he 
i' panakcr of 1he new 11awrc (having b rcn begotten and born of 
Cod). it i, h'" p:1rt to fom:r that Ill'. \\' nawrc aucl t0 fi,·c ar-
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cording LO it, a11d not according to the old . That i5 wlrnl the \\f()rd 
o[ God lllcans when it turns promise and pri\'ilege itHO co111ma11d. 
For example, He says you arc a new creature in Christ; but anon 
he requires that we be renewed in the spirit of our rnind. He clearly 
statc5 tha t we arc rin.:umriscd ol our old fi eshly nature in Christ 
(Col. 2: 11 ) and the nature of o ttr new .\da 111 i given tts: (or as 111any 

as have been baptized into J csu~ Christ have put 011 Christ" (Gal. 
~:27). Yet He commands emphaticall y: "Put ye on the Lord J esus 
Christ. and nuke not pt o,· i ~ ion lor the fl esh. w fulfill the lusts there
of:· ( Rnnt. 13: l·I.) .. Put awar- as concerning your former life, 1.he 
old man, that wax cL11 corrupt after the lusts of deceit: and 1.hat ye 
lie renewed in the spiTit of your mind. ll nd put on the new 1mu1. 
that :1fter Cod hath been crea ted in ri~ht<-"011s11 ess and holiness o[ 
truth." (Eph. 1 :22- ~· 1.) 

'-...fTHE TWO NA TURES 
It i ~ d ear fro111 thcse !lrripturcs that the Christian has two na

tt11Ts - the old lleshl y nature <tnd the n t:w Christ nature, the old 
man ;111d the 1ww lllall . It i~ cvidl' nt, abo, that in proportion a~ 

he follow:. Lhe former his walk wiU be ta rnaJ and :.inful; and as he 
follows the latter. his lile and walk wi ll be Christlike. That needs 
110 a rgu 111e11 t. 1\ ml w follow 1 ltc one 111ea ns death. t ht; other. Ii re. The 
Christian who \\'a lks after the lie h i:. ~ tilling and kill ing 1he new 
111a11 in him; but he who walks by the Spirit is p1111ing to death his 
mc:mbers which arc upon the earth. ..For if ye live atter the fl esh, 
ye must die: hut ii hy the Spirit ye put t<J dea th the deeds of the 
body, ye shall livt:."" (Rolll. 8: I!{.) 

AN I LLUSTRATION OF THE NEW NATURE 

.Suppose it wcrt• possible in some way to inluse the nature, spmt. 
111ind. aml dispo~= tion or a 1rn1n into a ~het-p. It would not be long 
before there would lie a striking cl ifft:n;11t·c between that sheep and 
t11c rest of t11c herd - not so nwch in looks as in co11duct. It would 
pursue a different course. Tts behavior t0ward other sheep would be 
on a dillerent plane. It would lose i11tt'n·~ t in things that arc of su-

\_..,pre111e itt1l·rest to 111crc shc·qi. a11d it \\'011ld begin to be greu tl y in
terested i11 things other sheep could not compn.:hcnd and care nothing 
for. It pcrnliarit=cs would be sud1 that lO some extent it would 
be cgiegatcd fro111 the herd and perhap~. ()II acrn1111t of it~ oddnc~. 
be clri\'t·n cn tirel )' out. For na ture hates the ~trange a11d extra· 
ord i11;1ry. and s11ch a sheep \\'O tdd cenainl y beco111 e ~tne11gc and pe
culiar to the resl. Another item not to be overlooked . is that this 
pecu liar ~hecp wnuld seek and apprcr·a tc the :is~oriation of human 
hci11g:.. and find it lllorc m11gt·n i:d tha11 that o( it ~ nw11 kind. acrnrd
ing a~ th e new na Lttrc i11 it would be l)trong and pro11CH1nc·cd. The 
illustration is 11ot perfect; bm it serves the prc:.cn t purpose. When 
a man is (through the ~ccd. the Word nf God) ucgotten again and 
mack partaJ..er of the divine n:1ture. hi' w 11 dm t will \how it: hi:, in
tesc:.L " 'qi change. his rcla1 io11 to OLher 111t:n will he altered. The 
\\'Ord ol Cod was received in their hean': it produrecl faith ; it sep· 
arated lrrnn Lite world a11cl sa nct ifi ed them unto Cod. (.J oh11 17:8, 
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lfi-l!l.) Thq h :l\ C fc llow,hip wit h Cod now. l'hc tic, with th L· 
" ·orld are looi.c11cd or tut. l'h c)' ha\ t' :i mi ~ion in the world bui 
they belong 10 Cod. H th ings p11rs11c rheir designed cou rse: the 
sheep nature (w r<:lllrn to 1hc il111,trati()11) wiJI be 111orc· a 11 cl more 
put down. until at la ·1 i1 1111 erly pcri~h e!-.; 1>111 1h<· new 11au1re will 
grow su onger a11d i.t rongcr unlil it rcarhci, the i~'11 t of lomplctc 
u·ansformation. 

ANOTHER ILLUSTRATION 

. Lt: t _11~ t11111 lrom an i111po~!tib lc.· ilfi1, 1ra lio11 w :l po,, ihlc <> ll<' 
wluch will set forih another point. i\l ui-t o l us know ~on1c1hinu of 
the process ol grafting. On th e ·to< k of a ,·ery inferior snr1 of ~rec 
a \'Cl')' superior J..,"l'i1 f' t is plac rd. The <:11tirc 1op o f 1hc old rn·c is n 11 
off: hut the mot and tc 111 rcmai11s. Then th<' j.;'l'al 1 i., " ' imt•ri t·d 
that it unite!> with the old wck. Now a \ trange pht·11011H.:non appca1 i.:~ 
the new top is true LO its na ture and hear ics own kind ol lruit. T hi· 
root :rncl trunk :tr<' biller crabapple: hut the top hears swcc1 pippins. 
On Lite swck ol a prune tn•c grow almonds. l':o\\', ii the gardener 
doc~ not a uc11d tn his bmi 11e'>s, a st i II st ranger de\ elopnien t m:t}' 
follow. The old s1ock ma r put forth shoots and bran ches on its own 
:-1cco11 nt and there 111ay appear on th<: !tame tree 1wo kind~ of fr11i1. 
widely dilk rc n1 - ~011r. bit tt'r rrabs. 11 11d swcc1. 11wllow ca t ini.; appk~ 
gTowi11g side b \ ide. How do wc acrnunt for thr11 ? l t i the two 
nalllres i11 the tree. And for c:-.actl} the same rca on it trnnspirc" 
that conu-adictor)' fruit i fo11nd in many a Chi istian's life - that 
s0111Nit11C), he a1 Ill likt· tht• I .or<! .J c:11 u ~ C.:hrist aml a t o th er time a:· 
corcli11g 10 the old 1\d:1111 n;1111n-. 

PRACTICAL MEAN I NG 

Now the prauical end is this: \\' c: haYc two 11:itun.:s. diffi: re n1 
:ind even i11ro111pa1ihlc: Lite o m: fro11 1 Adam. 1hc ll c:ltlily. which hea1 lt 
tvil fruit , and whi< h (contrary to die analogy of 1hc gTalt) is doomed 
w death and mmt be put to dea1h: the other from )e. 11 Chr isc. in 
who111 we arc and He in us, and thro11gh "·ho111 we are ch ildren o l.r-"\ 
God. i11l11Secl with Cod':. nature 'ind Spirit. And hy thi!t we lic:11 
di vine fruit. (.Joh n f5:5.) Thi~ 1rnu11·c 11111~t be 111ai111 ai nccl and 
fostered, the other put do\\'11 and 111onified. This nature 111mt ha,·:.: 
"" ·ay. the orhcr niaclc subscr\'ient to do its biddi11~. If en:r the old 
~wt k p11u. forth ' p1011t and shoot<; th a t i1 111ay ht·:ir ih rorrnpt fruit. 
1htsc mmt be c111 ofl. that the: new 11:iturc 111ay :do1h: he 111a11ilcsl. 
And thi~ is the will of God to uswarcl. 

CHR IST IN YOU, THE HOPE OF GLORY 

A corrupt tree can not bri11~ for1h good fruit. 1wi1hcr can a good 
tree bring fonh corrupt fruit. rvJa ke the tree good and the fruit 
will be good. I 1 is not sjmpl y a new resolution and clcterniination 
th at 111:1kes a man a Chris ti ~1n. bm a new nrnn. :1 11cw crea wrc. :i ni:w 
11ature, wh ich i' of God. .\11d it il> 1hi:; "nt:w 111an" 1ha1 ht':c r~ tlw 
good fruit. a11d rn 111101 bear the co1 rnpt. That hard passage. f j ohn 
J3: !). finds its nws1 reasonable solution here; Jor it is thi~ new man 
that is begotten c1I Cod (j ohn !Hi) a11d is o( a kind with Hill!, after 
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I Ii !> l ikt·n l'~~. i11 right t:o11s11C·s1, a nd ltoli1w~' o l tt uth. It i ~ OIH' ol the 
grc:11c'l consolatio11!> LO kno\\' rhat 1 ha\_l' 1\'ithi11 t11l a 11:.11 111c lrom 
G od. pcrlerLl ) pure and good. a ntl which cannot d~> ~nl. I 1na~ 
he 11111.tithful tfl it: 1 111:1\' ll't the ne:.h hold ~\\';\\ 1111 111 ll choke\ till 

new 11:1111re back and <oniph:it·h ,w;i11q>' and dl·,110'~ it: :111d ii I do. 
1 lllll\t die. But ii I let the 11'l"' u1a11 hold '''''". ii I 1111rtu1 c him 
(for the word ol God is th t: looll ol thi.• 11c1,· lllan. 1101 1J! the old) 

and let hint as:.c·rt h ·111sell. 111\ walk will be 11111 e and 11 ue al ter th..: 
li(.,l·ne'' ol 111\ Lord who lin·, in me. \\' hen I betolllc :iwan: ul the 
\\'Orking or ~(n in Ill \;', I 111:l} it·aliic a t O l lCl' tha t it ·, the old nt:ln. 
l 11eed nm \\'Ott) ahmll h illl. I c.urnot t h;i11ge h int. 1t i!> his na ture 
to !)(';i t· c1·il frttit. and I ca n in acll'ancc u ·t d ' t h i111 \\'ith being capable 
of :tll\ thing 1 ill· and tOrrupt. 1111: Otll' thing Int llll' w clo i., - not 
to n:a1>on. :irgm-. fret. hu t si111ph to ( Ill him off. 111 pu1 him w d1...1th 
withou t question and pat ky. :incl LO consul1 th l• 11t:w na ture 10 act 

'-'accordi11g to it. The; 11cw ma n in m e is p ure aud good. "Chri~t in 
~ou." i' 1hc hopl' ol g lnr~. \ml tlw Christiau life rnmi L\ 11111 in 
1hc c ul ti\:1tion ol ti ll• flesh. hm in p11uing it to dl·a1h. and Ii\ ing 
b) "t ht· new 111au ti 1a1 i!> hl·i II ).\ re11c·wC'd u n w k11uwlt dgc niter the 
image: of him that c1 ea ted him." until ''Ch1"!i1 be "01111ed in \ou.'' 
and through fli11 1 011r monal hod~ IH'tt>me~ a li, ing \:t tt i fitt:, holy. 
acceptahfe 11111 0 Cod. 

~~~~~~~~~~~-

THE RIGHT TO CHOOSE 
'' \ ou 111ar ha\'C.: :tll)' color \O lo11g a~ it i ~ ~ teen." 
Tlt:t i i' a co111111ci11 cx111·c,,io 11 i11 s11tllC l1mi11 c\., rin Ii.·~ whit.:h 

poke' a hit ol lu11 at thl' cut 1c111 l'tnpha,i<; of \t,111•'ardintt \ 1u, ~0111e
tin1cs there is a choice: mon: often thtre i~ none. _ \hrn\~. hrnn:,er. 
one i ~ ld L with the thought 1hat ht' was gfrcn :111 opponunit) w 
makC' n sclec't irn1 (' \'C' ll 1 ltoug"lt there wa' 110 r lto in·. 

1 h.i kind of pc:r,uasiw C'Ol.·rcion '>lip around in t>ier~ p:tt t ol 
our oc1cry. 1 he child ma) h:ffe an> '>llll or dotltl '>O long a) it i., 
blue. The bo) mny _go :rnywltcrc . ~ 10111? a~ it b to ~c:hool. T he 
man may wear a11y shirt so lo11g as 1t 1 ~ whttc. \\'ho make~ th t 11iles? 
Tltnt j, easy: the onc: 11·IHJ i~ ~ t rnng t'llOt1J.{lt to make th t pn:krcnre 
tick. 

I bcl iC\'C \\'C lrn1·c been trapped into tltii. :.:1111(' on nf th inking 
in spiri111al matlC'l''>. W t• ~t'<' lll to ha1 e ;1<lopte1l the attit11clc o r ~t:HinQ 
that one m~y hc:lit\'e wha tl'\l'l' h e: find, to ht· truc: ~o long :" it is 
wha t we believe. l rc:acl a good article not king :ago that \\':-t\ :.poilecl 
by the sharp injection or the l>l'rsonaf clement. The fine truth' pre· 
sentccl were rubbed out b) wh at appea1 l'd to hc: a tot rent ot lrnr h 
worch \cemingly uu cn:cl in nnh·r to 1die\'<.' the L'llWtion.tl up\1•1 of 
the :nnltor. 1\11 y opinion co uld Ile held ~o long H!> it 11':1s Ii i~ opinion . 
AU who disagn:ed were classed a~ \·ilc and u nll'al'llcd. 

' I he r ighteo11!.llC' ul Gt>d 1.111 nm he paint"d with :1 fc·1,• hold 
, tro kl'!> of tltt· ht mh. \\'h<.:11 \\C ~a~· that am 1hi11g i, 1 ight ~o long 
as it is God's will. Wl' h ;11·t• let o ursch c:~ in lor a tun, t:t lll aud rc:
cepti \'C: swd y ol wh a t God say!> to t is in I Ii \\' llnl. - .J. 11. '.\ lc:C:dcb 
in "Chicago Chi i tian". 
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Ni>m ii>ur's 0.5ri>rttugs 
The ri.dc ul 195H has nc.:arl y run vut, and ~ti ll that I.or whidi the 

1h11nh \\':tll~ e'pectanth ha-. not cornt: to pa\S - the com i111{ uf the 
I .~rd lor 111~. own. B11t the lilt·ll~t'd hope 1 nn1 i1111c:~ w hum with 
~m~h1 /la me 111 0 11 r l.l~ans. !or !t 11~a )' ~Jc any tbt\'. all)' h(llll', a n} 
111 td lll. o kt·ep looking up! \ el.. u -.11 11 11ta) be: during thi vear 
that th~ gla~l raplll l t ,hout 111:1) be hc;arcl . Bui if 11o t this yea r.' iht· 
hope: will ~ufl h e ou1 ~ :11 the year's end. and i11w l!IT'1 I. 

\\'~· c 11 tt•1 a 11o~hc1 vt·ar 11'?1 k nowi 11g \\'hat it wi II hold. The 
" ·orld 1' cngullt•d 111 11111c t. cl 1 ~rrt1,t. a nd rumori. of wars. finmor 
:tl it}' increase . ~oclles~ncss ;tlJ0111~d s . The Jo\'!' of many waxes cold . 
:\ nt·w ~~al' aw:l'l5 11~. 111 pan o!· 111 whnlt'. II lll:t)' be the 1.ord will 
com e aga 111 bdmt· tht' cla\) p:rs;, into fllt)'· two weeks. 01 il thi 11 should 
no t he so. pcrh.1 ps '<>me ol 11•.. or many, 111.1) lw c:t lied into 11 i ~ 
prest11 cc i11 death hdore another twe lve n10nths :ire gone. '\Vith 
'0111c ol our 1111111bcr thlir \\'OI k \\'a, do1w tl111 in~ I !15~ •• t11d the 1.ord 
ca lled 1hclll ho111c to Ii<· \\' ith I rim. which i~ 1;r l>ctti.'t'. \\'ha tc,·cr 
C.od liri ngs w pass wi 11 be lor our u It i mate good and H is et('rna J 
prais1-. 

' I lt t rl' h an anitude of c>.pcctann as . \11110-Do111ini 195-1 is wel-
1011H'd. lc:irl11l cx p er1a n ry 0 11 rh c part o l ~0111c .• a11d hopeful cxpctt · 
:inc~ 0 11 thC' pm t of 01 hers. .. ~ I en I ai llli ng for fc:i r , a ncl for ex pec-
1 at io n of the things which are roming 011 the ,,·orld." (Luke 2 1 :2fi.) 
How pi tiable :tre t.ho~t, who~<: hope~ :ire buil1 on drean1~ of this List 
de tcriora Ii 11g <l !{t'. Ex pcricn«.: &how~ I h e roll)' of ~uc.h hopes. 

Yet t.l1c1c may he hopefu l expectancy. c'pccw11c:)' ba eel upon 
1hc sure promise:. of Cod. Th is is tor the chi ldren o f Cod. believer 
in UH' l.orcl J esus Chri~t. Each pas~ i11g holll' bring · I fo routi ng that 
much r l o~cr. The very despair ol 111e11. and t.he cha11~c and decay 
we et· alJ about us. :ire sign that. sugges t tha1 t.l1i · age rnay IJC near 
its colllplet ion. (Heb. 9:28.) 

"Christ wa~ <Hire o lfcred IO bear the ~ins of 111 :111y." To all who .........,, 
have 1ccei,·ed I li111, the )C:tr begin!> with hopcl ul expcr1;111<·y. hope 1 
grou 11dcd 11 po n sure f 011 nda ticrn. To :dl 0th1n . n 11 who rejc<.L C.od \ 
beloved Son and die in their 'ins. or li\•e in them un1il J lc comes. 
the fc:irl'ul expecta ncy of the most pessi mis1ic minds \\'ill he more 
than f11lfillcd in the judgment\ of (,ocl. ~l:t ) no l'C':td cr of these 
\\'Ord~ fi nd h i111scl( alllOllg Lile C:hrist-r('jCttnrs. rurn l() II i111 llOW in 
fa ith. a nd 1ecchc pardon a nd enjoy the peace a nd hope that Goel 
a lo ne ran ~ i \'c. (Acts ~:38; l\la1k5:15, 16.) 

Taking Stor k - lntrosptction is not :i ~ahllary <·x,·rc i e a~ a gen· 
cra l til ing. It i ~ far hcttcr to keep our eyes lixcd 11pon Chri1. t than 
upon ourseh-cs. "looking 111Ho Jesus. the a uthor a nd fi nisher of our 
faitJ1" (H eb. 12:2), considering H i111 lest we be WC'aricd ~rnd faim 
in o ur 111inds. ~cvcriheless. 1hcre :11'(' O<'<'a ions wl1 i.' 11 i t is well thn1 
we take stock of ounclvC) and ask 011r<,1.:l\·cs n·1 La in qu<:'>tions. espcci
:ifl y a1 the beginning of the yc:ar. Am 1 in the will of Cod in my 
prcsc111 dwell ing place and ervicc? J\m l walki ng dnscr to Him LO· 
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day Llia11 I wal> a )'etr :igor I l a ~ 1hcrc ht·c 11 1h1· 'l'iri ll1:d grow1 h in 
Ill )' life in the year pas1 tha t ough t lO ha,·c ut.c11? \\'ith the Spiri t\ 
c11ableme111. wi 11 195•1 ~cc: 111orc grmnh i 11 me than I !l53 has wc:n r 
no I enter llJ.>0 11 th is Il l' \ \' )t.:ar ;" :i Chri'>l·likc C:l11 i ~ ii a 11 :-

"\Vhc:1 cl on:. 111y IJ1t·tl11 c11 bdovcd a11d l011 ~(·d lor. 111y joy aml 
<Town. <> :. tand la 1 in the Loni. Ill\ hclO\ Cd." 

"Yow ~cn·:m 1 for J el> 11s· sake." 
11. !'\. R1111\(' r ford . 

A PRICELESS GIFT 
R . H . B. 

" ' hat a wonderful gi ft or God i~ a d:t} !-a d:t) with a ll its op· 
t>orwniLics w live and do; w :i1Tec1, w chan~c . dcl>1i 11 r: 10 r<.: \ Cr~c 
he judgment and senrc11ce upo11 a ll Lh c past ; w 111akc 11p tbc la cks, 

to pay the clcbL\ . w tear clown the fa lse and to Jay a fou11dation for 
the u·uc, or 10 go on bu ilding on the AOOd fo unda tion :tlrcad) laid. 
T o the sinner, :i spac.e in whirh judgmc 11 1 is deferred and fu ll merer 
offered- a pri\'i legc and upportun it y wit ich in 1 he ho11r of su p r c llle 
need makes a ll the world look palu-y in comparison. Would there 
110L be SOlll t' on the o thc•r side who would gi\(.: the wor ld and a ll if 
they hat.I it, lo r the privilege of corning hack lor one da)·: - To 1hc 
l>aim, a new lea e co ex press in word ancl god ly deed his lo\.'e w 1hc 
Father in heaven and Hi dC\"Otion to the Sa\'ior: a chance to help 
~111other; to hlc1>, , to heal. LO romfon, w save; to fulfil his minim·}, 
10 lay up 1rcas11rc in 111.::t vcn, 10 dra w nearer 1<1 Cod. .'h1ch is 1he 
priccle~s gil'L of a day. 'J'hi~ is tha t which you have wasted nnd 
despised and m i~u ed aga inM your own oul. 0. }e who read 1hi . 
he glad that God's Jon1-,"11 11fl cring ha~ g i, en )'Ou this da}'-ancl ui.e it 
lO the full. 

0[ all your days the one called ... , oda}'," wh id1 111:. y ~ccm t1ui1t· 
common and prosaic, an ti without specia l signilica m.c or \'aluc, is 1he 
l{reatest. Perhaps your tltoughL5 go back 10 the pas1. io great days. 
mponant dr1y:, gone by, ll'h idi you wou ld g in : much w n:call. ~Wha t 

'-'days l.hosc were! [Jl tho~e da) ' you had thall(c~. doo" ~toad open. 
fa tes hung in the ba lance, life waited bm lor yo ur nod to smile or 
Crown forever! There :ire no 111ore such days now. 0 ii with your 
prcsem knowledge and cxpcr ic·nce yo u conld go hat.k ancl make 
your choices over! Thu~ dot'li 111c111or y th n1w a ad rcl-\rct. :ll1d wi1hal 
a romantic ha lo over 1he past, and gild~ il with a glory it never po~ · 
sessed when it was presen t. But perh:-ip~ the fu w re will bring i.ome 
brreaL <lny ag;1in- somc unex pcn cd good fortune, or ~omc oppor
tu11 i ty ror g1c:1t deed). , or d 1:i 11n : w rc tric \'<' }1H1ncl l i.onw royal 
hour, yet unborn in the wo111h o( time, 1h:n wi ll o ffer you pri1~·s ol 
earth and heaven. i\ leanwhilc the day of a ll da} !> ~ li ps hy-l/11' royal 
day wh ich b rc;il ly you r~. the day God gives you now. drcst drab in 
humble every-day garh, hut the grcatci. t of all, wh ich holds i n i1sclf 
a ll the possibili1ics of ii1nc and ctt:rnil)'. Be 1101 dc<t• i\•cd- tJ 1i1i, th b 
:iJone is your d:t)'. your gi·cat .111tl mo~t preciom cla) of all. tr you 
need LO repent, if some wrong 11ecds to be righted. if a good deed is 
10 be done, if God is 10 be glnrifiecl, if a work is lO be acrom· 
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p lished- why nol loday? T o 111orrow, when il cou1cs, or if il e \'el' 
comc;s. will be jmt ~n unpretentious commonplace "Laday." By 
l~ok111g back and J~~~e!· rng- a~1ead you lose the_ mos~ precious thing God 
gwcs you- tnclay. .L oclay if ye shall hear his voice, hal'den not your 
111.':irt." ·· 111.'hold. 11 0 \\· i.!> chc acccpiable 1i111c; beho ld, now is the 
dn y of our sa l\"at ion ." 

THE STORY OF THE BIBLE 
J. R. Clark 

for 1he firs t 2500 years of human hist0ry rnan was without the 
written word. During this time God made known H is word orally. 
B111 after this lo ng period God S'1w fit to put His \\"Ord in 111ore per· 
nia11ent lonu. The written word wonld be less apt 10 be co1Tuptech 
or forgolte11. God railed Abram, and, beginn ing wiLh h im, fiue{ ' 
a na tion to be the depository of His truth (Rom. 3:2: 9:4). ~roses 
\l":t · to begin 1hese saa·ed writi11gs. Jn Acts 7:38 we learn Lhat he 
"'recei\'ed li\'ing oracle 10 gfre unto u!>." He recei11ed, not com /1ilecl 
th e Law. He bega n the writ ing of sacred Scripture .in 1500 B. C. 
amid rhe thunders or Sinai (Ex . 311:28) and, 1600 years later in A. D. 
97. the Apostle .J ohn, him~clf a son or Thunder, wrote the last words 
of Cod's book. 

No origi11al 111a1111script be;iring the signuture of the writer has 
bcc11 pre~en•cd: howe\"er, th ere is no need for ala1111, as thousands 
nf Hebrew (0. T.) anti Greek (N. T.) copies are in ex.istence. A 
Docwr Gaster is said w have 800 11.cbrew manuscr ipts of the Old 
T ei.I a me 11t, and th<.:1 e arc about •J 000 New Testament manuscrip ts 
in c:-.i tence. 

The scribes who copied the So·ipturcs were careful even to su
pel'Sl i1 io n. They counted not o n ly words, b u t letters, noting the 
nu111ber of ti111es a lc11 er occurred, de Lroyi11g at once a sheet with 
error. Copies were made from appro,·ed n1;u1 uscripts only. The 
Scribe pronounced a loud each word before writing it, and on no 
a<-roun1 wrote from memory . He reverently wiped his pen beforcr"'\ 
writing the name of God, :rnd \\"ashed hi who le body in water be· 
fore writing- Jcl10,·ah. The new copy was compared with the original 
and if on ly "one incorrect le uer was fo und the whole copy was de
~u·oved. i\·liw1kes in copying were th us kept at a minimum. 

0

The earl iest translation or 1hc Rib le was the Septuagin t, being 
1he work ol seven ty r ipe scholars in 277 R. C., who translated the 
1-1 cbrcw O ld T esta111elll inw Greek. Then came the Vulgate version, 
a translation inro Latin. in rhe second century, revised in the fifth 
ce11t11ry by a ~aimlr_ cholar, Jerome. who had access t? ancient He
br<'\\' 11rnn11sr1 1pt. I he 1\pocrypha Books were added ;i[1er 325 A. D., 
bu t were not in th e original manuscripts. 

The translation of the Bible into E ngli h is an interesting story 
th;11 co,·er~ sc:,·eral cen turies, beginning with the Venerable Bede in 
the <.:ighLh cc:n1uq'. who ll':rnslated the Psa lrns and Gospels into 
A ng lo-Saxon, comi nuing ,,·ith Alfred 1he Great, who amhorized the 
rran lation of die whole Bible into Anglo-Saxon and died before i t 
could he fin ished. Then came J ohn Wyclif (1382), who gave 11s the 
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fir:.t Enol i'h Bible. tran~ l:itccl lrolll the l.ati11 Vulgat<·: William T y11· 
dale ( 15:l5), who translated lrom .Lhc ori~inal Hebrew and Gr~ck. 
Jiooding England with the fir L primed Bible;_ the C:?''enlalc Bible 
( 1535): the Great Bible ( 1539): the Gcr~e \'n R1bk ( 1_:160): for th.ree
<ttianers ol a c:c11wry the hou~chold Bible ol the English nauon; 
a11d the Bishop's liible ( 1568). 

This brings ll!t to Liu: begi1111 ~ 1 1g or. the. ~evcnt~cntb ccnrury. at 
\\'hich 1i111<: Kmg j;:imcs I authorncd fi(ty·lour h1~h-churchmc11 to 
tran l:ne the Scripture' into English from the original Hebrew and 
C reek. Alter fin: vea l', in 161 1. they brou~h L out what i:. known 
as the Authorized e>;. King .J :lnics vt! rsion ol the Iliblc, which is rnuch 
belo\'ed. and has continued with U'I for O\'Cr 300 years. 

Sinc.c ICil I three of the okkst. finest. a11d 111u~t complete manu· 
:,cripts of the Hiblc.: ha ve been found: the Si11aitic. dating hack w the 
fourth ccn wry; the J\ lcxa ndrimt. made in the fifth cen tury; and the 
Vatican. al o copied in the founh cenwry. furthermore, it is com· 
mon kn<>wlcdge that a language undergoes some ch;rnge in the cour~c 
ol yc.:rtrs. 

Thm in 18i0 the need or :I new tr:tll\l:Hion \\'a.'> felt and the 
task undcnakcn. Fiftr-one English a nd thiny·l\\'O American schol
ars bega n the work, suc:h noted men as Alford. Trench. Lightfoot, 
\ VcMcoll. and Swnley bci 11g included. 188 1 the ~cw Tc~t~1mem w:t\ 

con1pleted. The demand for thi!'t Re\'iscd Version was llO great tha t 
110 less than 2,000.000 copies were ordered before it was published. 
In 1885 the whok Riblc wa issued in what is known as the Engli ~h 
Rc\'i~ccl Version. [n I !JO I the American l'dition of this work was 
pu blished. embodyi ng in rhc Lex t rhc prc.:fcn::nccs of the America n 
Co111mittcc. Thb Bihk is the America n Sta ndard Version. G . 
Campbell Morgan, the great Bible scholar. declared the American 
St:111dard Version had no equal: it was the best. This we believe to 
be true. Some 111ay be smoother in diction and 111ore beautiful in 
la11J.(11ag-c. h11L none other is quite ;is ex act. or· c111itc as true ai. the 
origin<tl LCXL. 

WHITESIDE ON ROMANS 14:22 
(Til e.: italics arc 1ni11e- E. L..J . 

'' l n <i gener·al way it may be said that there is a difference be· 
c:wccn knowledl{C. opinion, :rnd fait h: yet the line be tween them is 
very thin. or cvcu fades awa y. We believe in so111e people because 
,,·c know them. Whl'n a person' opinion re pcni ng a ('Crt:iin th ing 
b1;c:omes '!O strong Lhat hl' i · fu ll y persuaded that it is true. rhat may 
be said to be his faith on tha t poinL. Th:n was the condi tion of the 
person mentioned hy Pa11l in Rom. H :22. nut thnt could 11ot refer 
lo what r~ rlemh rt!lll'llletl. fm t)/l r {nith ;,, (; ocJ n11tl illf• l.ord Jesus 
Chris! i.1 1101 to /J(' fl et>I to <»11 r.w lw:s. The things that arc reveal ed. 
we are to Leach <>Lhers. T hal is made a plain dut y. H a person be
li e\'(:~ a thing, and yet has no Scripture on which LO ba c his faith. 
he <;hould keep tlrnt LO hi111st!lf. T hat s1'l' tn~ to lw P:i11 1 ·~ po im i11 
Ron1. 1 4:2~. \ Vhatcvcr a man thinks. or believes, about a ihing not 
de:'ll'ly revealed hould he kept LO him clf."- R. L. Whiteside, G<»pel 
Adr1ocnte. l\ farch 2, 1939. 
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~~_3J Questions and Answers 
R. H. B. 

I las. lfrollter Holl writte11 a w111111e11ta1y on l·.:.f'hit:l, or <101~~ he 
pla11 lo 111 t!te f11t11re? I f !tc !t11s timf' . wh111 dues lw 111all1• of r!w/1ter 
:17 . rwrse.1· 1-l•l? Co11/tl Pf'l'ses 12-111 pfJssiMy lumc lire11 / 11/fi l fr<f ; 11 
Mall. 2_7:~2 -5:1; I f JI()/, ll'h}' '!oil Tltt're 11t1· .1f't1eml /;eoplf' 111 /io //1i11/i 
tlial tins 1~ t!te first res1111ectw11 1jJolie11 of i11 Reri. 20: ·1-u, frnt I can't 
seem tu 1110//r· i t fit. Is F.:.ehirf tdli11g about Ii/emf Israel or Spirit 11a l 
rsrnf'il. ti ltlwugh we " .m'c sju·111 ro11stdfm1hl1• ,;,,,,. n11 tli1·s1· pn.1,111,1!.e~ 
of ~cnpt11 re, we O!'I' ~It!/ cn 11 f 11s1•d, 1111(/ !tm1t n11 prero11r1•i11r:d irln1.1 
ur /Jreiudice to dispose of, su yn 11r C<J111me11ts will l>e 111 0s/ we/co111e. " 

There arc SC\'Cral questions here. Taking Lhern up one by one: -
1/s to th r· 1Jl(:1111i11g of l ·::.c l;. 37: 1-1'1. A careful consid eration o f 

the context wilt show (a) t.hat the propheri refers rn litera l li.racl: 
(b) that the resurrection here spoken or is fi gurative; (c) 1..hat it rerer 
w the final a nd rn111plc: tc reswratio n or 1hr nation . 

I. T hat the /JrnjJ/11•1 y cm1r1·1 m tlw /item/ ju~ojJll' of l sroel is seen 
IJ0 1h i11 L11c preceding context (Et.ck. %) an ti in 1he lat.tcr pan o l 
Ezekiel 37. as well as in the 1.ext of the prophecy i1sc lf. In Ezek. 36 
God speak~ of Hi~ past dealings with the disobeclie111. penple - Lhe ir 
wickcd 11 c:~s. a11d 1hei1· consequt' nl sca t1 ering a moni.: 1he natious a11d 
1hc dispersing o l them :1111ong th e <;OUntr ic~ or a ll lhc earth (\'Cl'SCS 
I 6-23) - then Hi~ gracious pmpose or tJ1eir rest0r~11.io11 and re1 urn 
(Ycrscs 21J-3<i.) T hat 1his has ref(•renre to 11te litera l nation is 
c\·ick11t. (Sec especiall y \'t' rsrs 22, 2lS. 3 1-JSG.) 

2. Tiu: rm /fey of dry /mn es. T b ;s port1"<1r 1sr:tt' I bro11gh1. hy her 
disobedience into the loll'CSt depth of hcl p l cssncs~- lL is certainly 
\\'rnng w "spiriurn l ize" and "fi~11ri1e .. Goe!' pla in staLerncnLS. unless 
the \\'ord itscl[ ~hnws th a t a s1a1c111en t in t1uc~ tio 11 i ~ mea nt to f\ 
be figura ti ve. In 1ha1. c:cS(' i t would l>c wron~ w uikc i1 litera lly. 
:\ow th.a1 th ese "dry bones" :. t:rnd for a li\'ing people. a peopl e in 
dccpesl, ho peless clistrCS~, is e\·ideni fro m th<' fa cl 1h:it it is the "dry 
bones" th e111 ·c;lves 1hal 'pea k :e nd say, "011r bones arc dried 11p. and 
our hope i lost : we arc c.l ean c 111 o ll." (Verse 11.) Their case b a!. 
hope less as would be a fie ld or <lead dry bones. T hei r re. urrcnio n, 
corresponding ly. ta nds !'or Lite renewal of their natiomil life. and 
t.hat in two stage::.. T hey rist' from Lhcir i.;ra\·e among die 11aLions 
:encl countries of th e ca t' lh , ;111d co111c back to the ir own la nd - first 
in unbelief (as \\•e may sec in our days) and the11 as a ll'akcnccl into 
full spiri tna I res10ra ti on on th e terms of the ir i'\ ew Covenant (Ys. 
1'1. ~ 1 -23). 

'.l . Thi!> ans\\'crs 1he '11ppo~iLio11 1ltat 1h c: resurrection ul i\ l ~1LL 
27:52, or the "f'int rcsun l'Ct ion" of Rev. 20:1i c_ou ld have been nH:<l n L 
The \\'hole setting- ol those passages is differe n t, and dca b with an en-
tire ly dilrtrcnl mauer. 
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11'!te11 tlid polj•go111y f1 <'f!,i11 . tmd 111 /1('11 wa.1 ii proliil1i/NI by Di-
11i11<' cum 1111rndlllent? 

The first case or polyga 111y recorded in the Bible was that o[ 
I.amech, the seventh from Adam in the l ine ol Cain - a lawless, 
proud, boastful, d clialll character. (Gen. '1: 19-2~.) Polygamy was not 
the rule among God's people. The k ings of l srad were po lygamous -
David. especia lly Solomon, and other kings after the111. However 
the law warned them against chis (De11L. 17: 17) - a warning which 
So lomon disregarded , and paid the conseq uence or n ru ined life. The 
teaching of C h rist is strictly against polygamy as aga inst every (or111 
of adulter y llncl promisrn i1 y. "He who made 1hem fron t the begin
ning made 1hcm mah.: and fe male. and said ... t!te lwn shall become 
one fl esh." (Mau. 19: ·1. 5.) In the apostles' teaching 111onogarny is 
assumed, as a 111aucr ol co11rS<'. ( I Cor. 7:2: 9:5.) 

... * • 
Dear Brother Ro ll: 

Your line message~ on 1he S:nurday progra111s arc especia lly in
teresting. \Ve alw:1 ys enjoy the progra111s, aml tell ma n y fo l k~ w 
lis1cn in. 

On No\'e mber 2 lst you recited a poem taken from a wall-motto 
in a g uest-room where )'OU were visit ing - and I w<mdcrccl if it woul d 
be possible LO get a copy of it - possibly yo11 wou ld have it prin ted 
in \\lo rd and \Vork - so that man y who didn't hear it. would have 
Lite pleasure and pri\•ilege of r eading. 

May the Lord bless and keep you in H is service. - W. T. R . 
H erc is the poem referred to in above Jeuer: 

"Sleep ~weet within this quiet room 
My g-uest, wh1>c'er thou art, 

And le t no mournfu I ycs1erdays 
Disturb thy peaceful hean. 

>!or let tomonow scare Lhy rest 
\Vit.h dreams of corning ill: 

Thy f\fakcr is 1hy changeless Friend. 
Hi~ lt>\'C ~urrounds thee still. 

forget L11 rsclf and all thou an, 
J>u1 out each feverish light -
The stars arc sh ini ng nvcrhcad . 

SICl'f> S\l'l'C t - Good N ight. Goocl l'\ igh t ! 
n known. 

ONE CHI E F OBJECTIVE 
Abraharn's excellence was his faith. Apan lrom that he had no 

specia l significance. lsracl's grearness lay m their relation to Cod: 
wh en that was broken the nation was sca ttered, helpless, hopeless. 
The vine's one use and purpose is its fruit: the one th ing that makes 
sail \'l'iluable is its sa\•or; the o ne virtue of the light is i1 s shining. 
Fai.ling in its chief intcmio11 the L11ing is useless and fiued onl y to 
be cast away. vVhaL is the great purposee of the churclt? Whal is 
the one object of my life and ex istence? - R . H. Roll. 
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THE UNITED STATES IN PROPHECY 
R.H. B. 

' ' Is then· an y prophecy i11 1hc Bible concerning- 1he United 
Snit~·~:·· This is a qucs1i(ln not i11l'rl·tp1c11ily n-.knl. Some have 
,., c 11 d1ought 1J 1t·~ had found :rn allinwnive anc;wcr h<:rc anti there 
in the 0. T . Prophet~ - as. for insta 11ce. those who ha\'c fa ncied that 
IJ)' the "land of whirring wi11g:.," wh k h i!t he •u11d ti lt' ri\'Crs o[ E.Lhi
opitt. whmc l.11111 die ri,cr. divide (in haiah 18) the I ' nitctl ) tales 
i~ mcam - and w he !turc the> 1a11 111ake a gnod ~flowing ol how 
n :111m kably 1hc proph ecy co uld fi t our n iumry and \'ice· versa . I Low· 
C\'CI' with a linlc ingenuit y, i1 would be pos~ihlc: by 1 1 \i ~ mcihod to 
1nakc· a l1111J~ l :tll)' prnpheq h1 10 a11 yth i11g one wished. 

No, it 1 au11ot he !-aid that the Bible doc~ any when: pui 111 10 .--, 

the United Swee - not directly, that i~. :\le\'crthelcss t hi~ w untry 
i~ ponrayed in the word of God. \\'hen ,,·e read of God'. deal ings 
with the na 1ion~ of old. 11 i auo111tt of thcit doing , and I l ie; rc•ac-
1i1111s 10 Lhc 1,amt. it will not be dif11r11lt w ga ther lro111 that wh:'lt is 
ll is estimate of our rnuntry roday. a11d \1·hat the outrome wil l be. 
There is a ~)'l>l<.!111 ol cc1uirnknrc by which ,,·c arc able 10 judge in a 
gem·ral "'") how Goel look~ 11 pon a rn11nu·y. i1 ~ inh ahiLa111 ~ . and 1he 
wa>i. ol its go,·crn 11w11 t, :ind \\'hat I It• will dCI abo111 i1. Cod doe~ 
nn1 d1a nge. As Hc anctl in the past. i.o. given like circumstances. 
wi 11 He act now. 

For the I rm l ha, 1w,·cr alidic~ncd I Ii, 01·t·rc igrll) O\Ct 1he world . 
f-l l' is still 1h t· l< ing- of th t> 11a1iom, :t~ J eremiah calls I l int. "J chO\'ah 
h:is C\tabl"slwtl his throne in Lhe hcnvcn , and hi~ kingdom rule tl1 
over a ll." ( I'~. 1 0~: i n.) ··As for J ehovah - 1 lis throne is in the 
h<·;l\'t•ns: His eyes lw hold. I Ii ~ C\ dids II")' 1hc rhildrc11 o l 111en·•. It is 
I It tha t made all tlH· nation' 1c1 d wt·ll 011 a ll lh(· lact· ol Lhc t·arih, 
and ha:. duct 111i11cd tht·ir appointed \Ca\om and 1hc houncJarics o f 
the:t h<tbitatiorn.. ,\\ indi1·idWtlS are tltCOttlllabft: IC) I lim for U1eir 
pcrscmal au icJll\, s1J 11:1Lions ;i,, nation~ ;11 t rcspomi blc. a11cl Ile judges ~ 
their ,,·a~' and their doinhr:.. Thu, Se1clo111. lot c'a11tpk - her \ in 
\\':t~ pride and id le11c:.' and l ullnc~ ol bre:1d. :incl " I wol.. them away 
as I saw good.'' j\l oa li who <':\tt licx l herself aga i11st lhe Most High; 
.\11t 111011. and T y1c. and Edont. who rejoiced ovet' the dnwnl a ll of 
hratl. the A11mritl' ' 1d1en thl c. 11p <11 their i11iq11i1' wa~ lul l. :111d 
.\rnalck who w:1., 1101 alraid to a ll:tC'I.. the people wh<J111 (.ocl had dc
liH·i cd lrom £gyp1. the ~lidia11i1c~ :ind the Philis1incs - all 1he e 
:iffonl us ex a Ill pie of Cod· dc·alin~ with nation . and 11 is judgment 
o f tbem according to 1heir ligln. ac.rnrcling to their \1'a~ s. and :ii r> 
t:!>pcciall y 1heir m ::11111c1H nl lsracl. l111t it i ~ in li.rac l hcr:.dl Lhat 
we gc:L the fu llest pin11re of the way~ ol God in j11dg111enl. They 
had light above all the nations o f the world. ' 'Yott on ly ha"e T 
known of a ll the l;1111ilie ol t he earth." !>a id He. ··1h1•rcfore will J 
v i~it upon you a ll )'0111· iniquities." ·1 he Lord blC.\\cd them ~1b11n 
dantl )•: but as they depancd lroni I li t11 more and 111orc u1eir r has-
ti emcnts bcc;1111c c' crt·r. and finall~ the · were gi,·cn up 10 Lhe Gen-
tile wurld-powcr of 1hcir day - 1hcir ri ty was laid in ruin!I, their tem-
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pie destro)ed, the: pi.:oplc tarried away imo raptivity and ex ile, the ir 
land left waste and desolate. 

If ,,.c look a bi1 more do. ely into th e prc\'ailing conditions in 
bral' I whi('h brought C.od's judg1nen1s upon her, we slw ll fi nd God's 
displeasure ltpon Cl'i I ~ot ia I rond i tions. go\'Crll men w I rorru ption, 1 he 
wirkcclne~s of the leaders - rulers, prince~. prophets, priests, as seen 
in nuLny passages in the prophets (l sa. J:~J -2~; 3:5, II; 30:1, 9-14; 
Ea~k . 22:Ci, 25, :w, 2i, ~9 . ) 

The prophets who sholl ld ha,·e i urned the people to righceo11s
ne!>s entenained them \dth false and foolish \'isions: " nd they have 
not uncovered th ine iniquity to bring back thy captivity, but have 
seen for th ee Ja l ·e orades and raus6 of banish111cnt." (Lam. 2: 14.) 
Thu~ they co111i11ucd agaitht all the warnings and pleadings of Cod 
1hrough !J is faith[ul mes~engcr. until at last the dootn came u pon 

'-"them and there was 110 remedy. So ir 01me to pass in regard to 
Israel and the ir moth t'r city .Jerusalc111. In Lhis the l .ord proclai med 
;i warn ing to all the world. ''For lo. l begin to work evil at the 
ciLy whid1 i~ ca ll ed by my n;1me: and should ye be utterly 1111punishcd? 
Ye shall not be unpunished. for l Kill ca ll for a sword upon all the 
inhabitants of th e earth. saith J ehova h of hosts." (.Jer. 25 :29-33.) 

W <: ha ve seen lht· fort·tas1es of 1 h i~ in the evils that have befa llen 
the n:nious of Europt' and of the lat East. Our country has been 
merciful ly sparc:d and bl cst. Bui let us not imagine it was because 
of anr superior righteoul>ncss of ours tbat our land has not been 
1avagcd and mined hy wnr. Whc11 ilwy told th e Lord Jesus of the 
gnicsume fate that bc:l'dl ~ornc Galilaea11s whose blood f>il in e had 
mingled with their ~acrificcs, I le sa id. 0 Th ink ye that these Gali
lacans were sinners above a ll the Ca lil ac:111s, because they suffered 
1he~c: thing~: I tel l you, Nay: but except ye repent, ye shall a ll in 
like inanll(;r fJt'r ish." ' (Lu ke 1 3 : 2-~ . ) 

The nnly hope our rnun try could ha,·c of escapit11'{ th e judg· 
mem of Cod, and the disaster 'd1ich even ar this momenL hangs 
owr it :1s a threatening cloud lies in a nationa l repentance towat:d 

'--"'";od. !'kc 1he ri.:pen t:inre or Ninc,·eh. .-\nd nex t 10 th al in the in
tercession of 1hc fa i11tfu1 people in the mid st ol the 11atio11 . 

" L ET S OMETHI NG GOOD BE SA ID" 

" \\'hen O\er the fa ir fame of fri ends or foe 
The shadow of cl isgi·ace sha ll fa ll, instead 
Of words of blame. or proof of thus and so. 

" foq.~et 1101. that no f('! low·heing yet 
~ lay fall o low but rna y lift hi head : 
Even the cheek of shame with tears is wee, 
Jf so111ething good lw aid. 

"~o gc11 ero11s he<1rt may \'ainly tt1rn nsidc 
In ways of S\'mpath y: no soul St). dead 
Rm 111ay a\\'aken stron~ and glorified, 
1f somethin g good bC' sa id." - U nknown. 
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KNOW THYSELF 
E. A. Rhodes 

Back in the fo urth te11L11ry. H. C.. a story is told h)• Pl:ito of 
Sorr:r tcs who with :r fri end wa~ wa lking nlong by th e side of a stream 
where there wa, a n10n11111e1H bearing solllc a llusion to a ratlicr fan-
w tir myth concerning demigods and heroes. The rricnd asked 
Sou·a tes whet lwl' <1r not he bet ie,·cd 1 he story of the 111yt h. • ocra tes. 
t \·ading the q11cs ti ()11, amwercd by saying that a li ttle farther dow n 
the !l tl'Cal11 is ill10ther lll01llll1le llt bcii ring a different vers ion or th l" 
same stor •. Then the friend a ketl. " l)o )'Oil believe it al ~ill ?.. T o 
thi!> ~orratc n.·plicd. ··~h friend. I have 1101 the time w think of 
such things. I :rm seeking to know m y1ielf and u11ders1:1ud myselr ~ 
firsL... By this Socrates simply mea nt. " \Vhat am I. and whitlwr am 
1 going? .. 

Thi, quc lion i'i :rn old one. Ir i-. n~kctl h) :111 who do nm know 
tht:ir CrcaLOr. The people of the Orient have it i11 :r song. ' ' \Vherc 
did I come fro111 and where am I going? .. 

t<11owing- 011r Creator is the on ly answer 10 thi!> <jllCStion. for 
the created without the < rcator· is ll'>clc:.,. Takl' :h an illustration 
the car: It ha~ an engine with a crnnk<:ase 101 oil. a gas tank Cor 
gasoli ne to suppl y rhc engine. a radialor for \\':Iler to cool the en
gine, :1 'f>"edon1c1cr to d 11:t k the· speed. But witho ul tht• driver w 
·uppl )' the ga,, oil :rlld wa ter, anti to Han the n rr :ind drin: it. the 
car would be u~cl ell~. 

God crc:atccl man in I Ii image and likcncs~. He made hi111 per· 
feet in wisdoni and knowlcdg<•. He was sinlc!>s: there w:is no death . 
Hut th rc111gh dw nr:tll in cllll'rc<l illlo the world and death through 

,,in. and man becam e· separated from God. T herefore man ask chc 
lJllC'> lion. "Wh:1t a lll I , and \\'here allt I going?" 

There arc ' e\'cral things which we ca n know abou t m1r~ch·c•:~ 
( I) Tha t the hl':rrt is dcceitlul abnvt· all thing'S. and is cxcccdi11!!,l y 

corrnpt: who tall knm\· it!-" (Jcr. 17:!1.) Thal 1m111 is dead in u·c · 
paw·, '111CI sin,: he \\'<l lks acwrding lO the COttl'\l' or thii; world, at · 
cording to the prinrc of 1he powers nl the :1ir. of tlw spirit diat work.., 
ill the som of d isobedil'tH c: IH: live~ in the lt1~1i. ol the lk~h do ing 
1he 1ksircs ol tit <" fl c' h a lld 111ind <l nd is by nature a cl1ilcl of wrath 
(Eph. 2: 1-:~ ) . That ht" i~ loolish. dii;obeclic m. dcceiH~d. sen ing dh·cr:. 
lust' aud ple:r ~u rcs. lh·ing in 111alitt: and em )'. hateful and h:rting 
his kl low111cn (Ti lll\ '.I: 3). That h:r tr.: C<l ll ~cth 111c 11 LO w:ll I.. i 11 dark· 
ncs~ :incl they k IJ()\\' not wll i thcr they go hC'causc 1 he darkness bl i nd.i. 
rhcir <·yes (1 john 2: 11 ). 

(2) \\'e c:1 11 k11 u 1\· al'o th.tt tho~c:: who l-11ow God ha1c Cll't·nal 

lifr.: (lolt n f 7::!). and that th i~ lif e i~ in I I i~ !:Ion . .J l'i.us Chri~1 : "God 
being rirh in 111crq•, for 11 is grea t love when:1\·ith I le lnvcd us .. . 
made· us a live togeLhcr with Christ . .. and made us to sit with Him 
in tht· hca1·c11l) pl:rtc' with Clu i~t . .. " (Eph. '.!: lff): that "an.onl ing 
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ro H b 111en) I le ~a \·td u~ 1ltro ug h tlH' wa~lting- ol regeneration and 
renewing of iJ1e J luly Spirit ... and made us heirs according to 1hc 
hope: ol ctc:rna l tile" (Tiu1s :! :4-7). 

(ll) \ Ve rn 11 knoll' 1hat C\'C' n thougl1 man lost h is pcrlert state 
hr di:>0bedic11n:: he ca11 he restored 1hrough fait h in J esu~ C hris t . 
. \t the appt'ari11g ol 1hc Lord .J esus those who arc alive sh a ll to· 
g-cthcr with tho~e who are dead in Christ be caug-ht up m mccc the 
I .onl in the air. tra11slonned in w His image and likencs to behold 
Iii~ glory ( !Thcs~. <l:l ~l lJ'; I Cur. 15:50ff). 

These ;1 rc a few ol 1hc many things ll'C n lll know about our
'ch'es through 1l1e knoll'ledge whid1 God has rc\'ealcd unto us. Now, 
' hall wi.; who "walk in 1he light" keep the " l igh 1' ' unto ourselves? 
or shall \\'c tak<: it w 1hosc who walk in darkness~ IFe who know 
where we are going llecwsc u l the precious and Cx<'eccl ing great 

v.iromiscs of Cod ·ll'hich ha\·e been rc\'ealed unto us-·haJJ we let 
1ho~e who arc in dark11 e~s s1ill a~k 1hc q11es1io11 , "\\' hat 0111 1, and 
11•/11t/1cr :1111 I going"? 

Shall we who~e hcan~ are lightt'd ll'i th wisdo111 l'ron1 o n high. 
Sh a ll \\'C to rna11 benighted tlH:: la mp of life deny? 
Salrntion! 0 i.ah·:tt ionl The joyful sound prodairn. 
T ill e:'lnh'b n .:n1otc:.1 na1 ion has llt'ard Jlvks~ iah's Na 111c. 

GROWTH 
J. H . . McCalcb 

As we grow older, we are prone w look back 011 our exper iem.c~ 
:ind wonder whe ther we knew what we were doing. This feeling is 
Lrn<.: J"lrticul arl.y when we consider our fnith. .\Jany ol 11s m ad e the 
good confess ion when we were chiltlrc 11. L iter on some doubL ar i~ei> 
regarding o ur understanding. 

Tt seems to me that our fa ich was quite sufficient and 0 11r under
~tanding adequate. When a child places his hand in that of h is 

'-"'a ther, the tnlSL is comple te. As th e: years go on , the appreciation 
deepens with the grea ter de pth o l mawrity. It is a 11ia1lc r of growth . 

So also with our life in Christ. There may b e a t ime when we 
feel that we know C\'C-ryth ing abou t everyth ing. Soon. however. we 
begin to do ubt whether we know a n ything about any thing. Ma
turity brings about n deeper reflection. Values hcromc more appar
e 11t, and we go on with greaLer humility. IL is the way or growth. 

Our idea of God cannot remain static. If we are '"illing to ac
cept revel a t ion , the grare a nd power or the Lord becom e increasing
ly apparenr with every new day. It is nol sufficiem to say in o ur 
hear ts that we know all abou t Cod. H we li ve in 1-1 is presc11rc:, we 
will never cease lO wonder at th e d epth of His grace and love. 

The common conc:ept. of love appear s to be somewha c snper
fi c ial. One seem s w be co111cn1 to draw 11p a 1hcoretical d efin it ion 
and then leave the rest LU his emotions. L ove gro\\'!. with our u11der
rnnding of Cod, for God is Jove. 

With out ~1·ow1.h. we not on ly sw nd still. but lose what we have. 
) !j 



CAMPBELL'S FEAR FOR THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
R.H. B. 

~fhe best thing and lhe right thing is difficult to altain. and just 
a~ cl11ficult to nrn in win. So 1\. Ca111pbcll found. in his lolly striving 
for the idea l of the undcnominatioual, non-sectarian New T estament 
church - the fellowship of the saims constituted upon the principles 
of the New Testamen t. Anenl a discussion of some mooted que~· 
1 irn1s he s<i ys, 

" l am trul y sorry w ~ml Lhal C'crta in o pinion . . called Arian or 
Unitarian or something e lse, are about to become the sectarian 
badge of a peopl e who ha,·e ass umed the sacred name Chrislian ~ 
and that some pecu I iar views of a t<m c111en 1 o r reconci I iation arl' 
like ly to hcco111e dwrancristic of a people who have dai111cd thh 
high character and dignified relation of 'the Church o[ Christ.' 
do not say that such is yet the fact: but things arc. in my o pinion. 
looking that \\'ay; and if' not suppressed in the bud. the na111e Chri~· 
1 ian will be as much a sectarian name as Lutheran, ~rethodisL, or 
Presbytcrian."- (Cltristia11 Bnptisl, p. ~81.) 

Campbell's [eaJ'S were not groundless. l l is as easy to have a 
sect denominated "Church of Christ" as an y other. It is latally easy 
10 slide fro m the high v:.image ground of co1n111011 C.:hri tian 1111it y 
011 the Bible alone. the "one faith, one Lord, o ne baptism," to th e 
level of a sect which holds peculiar. distinctive views 011 certain 
point~ (prophecy fo r in~tan re) :is il.'> ~cctaria11 badge. T he demon
stration of that is going on before our eyes today. There are not 
lacking self-appointed ecclesiasLietl lords who attempt lO dominate 
the faith o f Cod's people, on pain o[ boycotl and ostracism. "And 
the mean man is bowed clown.and the great man is brought low," 
as Isaiah says. Hut every true, non·sectaria11 Christian is bound to 
disown the amhority of surh lords who would usurp auLhorily over 
God's people and turn the Church o[ Christ into a sect. He can not 
bow to their ecclesiastica l yoke. nor wear their badge. nor subscribe 
to the ir articl es of faith on prnphcC'y (or whatever o lhcr creed a I d1;/"\ 
mand) in order to he pcrmiued to hold fellowship in the creed
ho und human denomination they are creating. vVc desire uo 111en1-
bersh ip in any human secc by '"hatever fair name it may designate 
itself. Nor sha ll we C\'er make a sen of our1>c lvcs by re411iring 
brc lhren to subscribe.: to certain prophetic convictions, in order to 
fellowship wiL11 us. The hretl1re11 of the Word and Work and others. 
wlio have: been made objects of misrepresentation have never elc
\'ated, a11d never inte nd to elevate. the prophetic views they hold. 
to the position o f a distinctive doctrin e. 11c:ccssary to fellowsh ip. or 
:is a badge or sectarian unity. But some opposers have not been sa l· 
isfied with anything less than assent lO their respective views, or at 
least an attitude of dctcnninecl ignora nce w the whole n1a1t cr. The 
ecclesiastica l hegemony which h:is rist:n up to subdue free Christians 
10 tho~c tenets, is uoing precisely the thing which Alexander Camp
bcU foresaw and feared; and the prophetic \'iews which they thus 
demand and enforce will necessaril y become 1.he "characteristic or a 
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p~·oplc who haYC claimed LhC h igh tharac1cr and uignificd relation 
111 ' the Church of Christ'." 

Blll (LO 1p1ote ;igai11 11 0 111 C :1111phcl l)-
"Thc principle which was in~cribed o n o ur banners when we 

withdrew from the ranks of the sects was 'faiLh in J esus as the true 
,\ f<':,siah, and o bedience to Him a o ur Lawgi\'er and Ki11g, Lhc ONLY 
fEST of Christian charac1cr, :ind the ONLY BOND of Chrbtian 

1111 ion, comm u 11 ion and co·opcr:u io n, irrcspecti\•e of all creed s, opi n
ions, commandmems, a nd Lraditions of men." 

1\ nu again his d eclarntion that 
"Our oppmi 1io11 LO creeds :1rosc from a conviction that, whether 

the o pinions in Lhe111 were true or lalsc, Lite) :ire hostile 10 the union, 
pcatc, h:irmony, purity, and joy of Chi istians . .. "-(Christian 'ys

'-- It:/// . pp. 8, 9.) 

WHERE T HE GOSPEL WAS PREACHED 

:,o often we chink the onl y place to preach the gospel 1s 111 the 
t lwn:h lrnilding" The go pc! (a n be and \VAS preached e lsewhere. 
I l:i\'c you C\ 'Cr noticed the plac c:s where the gospel was preached 
<1111 i11 g- thl' time o l Lhc :ipn:-.tl t•'? !'\otc· the followi 11g place~: 

I On t hl' :mee ts of J erm.d em (:\l'ts 2: f.l ). 
~ :\ l Lite ga1c of Lhe 1c111plc (:\Lli> :i: 12). 
:1 l 11 the rnum ii cl1:i111bcr (:\c1~ :l: IO; 5:29). 
·I From ho11:.c to hou c (:\us 5:•12). 
5 In a chariot in L11c dc:.cn (AcLs 8: !l0). 
Ci In L11c ' )111agogues (Acts 9:20; 13: I ·~ ). 
i In the hou c of Corncli u~ (Aces 10:2-1). 
!) .-\L a ri,·ersidc in Ph ilippi (Ans 16: 13). 
9 In a11 inner prison (Acts 1Ci:3 1). 

I 0 I 11 a jailm .. s house (:\els 16: 32). 
11 On M:irs" I Iii! in J\thens (Ac1s 17:22). 
12 111 th e ~choo l of Tyr:11rn u) (Act 1!):9). 
1:1 Relorc the go, crnor (:\ cL~ ~N:'.N). 
11 Rrfore the kiug (Act 26: I). 
15 111 a h ired hou c (:\ct 28:30). 

We :ire not limited to one building in which to preach J ci.u!> 
Chri t. You may likewise teach the story of o ur Lord. You need 
not a pu lpil in a fi ne church building in order to tell others o( Cod's 
g 1 ca tc t girt to men. Docs ·011r neighbor kJ1ow of Hi m? ff not, 
} <HI ha vc a 11 ubl iga ti()n ~·1)11 mmt fu l Ii 11. - elected. 

111 the C hri tian liJe dtcrc a rc processes that arc lll )'~ t cr io 11s, 
.md we arc railed upon LO wait on God, who knows a ll things. In 
1ftc Christian file there :11 c proccs~cs that requ ire time, and we are 
1 allcd to the <:xerci e of patience in 1hc ex hortation of the apostles: 
.. , et patience h;"·e her pc:rlcu work, that ~ c may he perfect and 
l"lltirc. wanting nothing:· (lames 1:4.) That b a large word
··pcrlect." - Sdcctcd. 
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THE LORD'S ABSENCE AND RETURN 
(Commc111s below 0 11 Luke 1 2:~\fi.40.) 

Absence is OllC or Llw )C\'ert• ll' ls lor lht1~(' Jell behind. Rc;d 
love grows stronger and 111orc lender. bt11 an} lhing cl ·c or k ~ 11ii,L'd 
in is prctt)' apt to fail. De\'ot ion lo ·c~ its fine glow. lclc-als blur. 
The sh:wpl)• defined outlines fad« into a son ol imlist ill t l Frc11ch 
gray. Obligations sit. lighll y. D111it·s irk and ~o und<Jnc:. 

And if lhe ab enc<· he long doubts may l'nler: and ii it he 11111d1 
~ t rc tc.hecl ou t, the doubts gru\\' an cl dislnm cn L<~l"i. . \ d i\<jl• i(·t i 11g 
fog of unreality is ca~l o,·cr the ab~e111(·e·s prnnii~c: w ro111e bark. 
His meaning i~ brought in question. ~la)•hc he tttC<ll1L something 
else titan acwally rnming hack. The whole atmosphere m:ty cl1angt r--.. 
regartling him. I t becomes full of gi«1~· mist anti \\'illtl')' twilil-{lll ' 1 
Lint~; and ometimes yet more.- the nii,:hl of sht•cr forgcllulnc'.>~ 
selS in . 

.Je U\ speak~ here ol w111ing bJtk agai11. That would mean that 
Ile experted w be ab~clll for a while. That "whill'" has rn·etrlwcl 
om o 1011g that we arc more used LO h than Ln the idea ol iLS hcim; 
ended hy His personal prc~encc again 011 eart h. The ab cnce ii. a 
co111111onplncc: 1h1· endi ng ol it a ~nn ol h:11y lancy, very lovely as a 
dream. but not n:c.kon<:d within the realm of the practic:il. 

or course WC ha\"C our Lord .J c us' personal ICj>IC5Clllat iH· with 
us, the Hol)' Spirit. I le i a · Jcsu,· other sel l. ~em hy Jesus Hi mscll 
LO be LO u personal!) ;di that .Jesu:. would be ii He were here. But 
we do 1101 scc lhe Holy Spirit with these om cr eyes, nor listen 111 ;111 
autlihk \'oice. No outct glory come~ to awe nnd grip us. \\litlwlll 
doubt there is a dis ti net dill ere nee bet WC(' ll the two pn.·,em ei.. 

No word arc strong l'nough 10 tell o( the marvelous cffen of 
the lloly Spirit's prCl>Clllc when allowed full S\,·ecp. But thii. is 
~on1ctlii11g quite different from Lite personal prcscnrt ol the 111a11 
Jesus who walked in Palestine, and appeared in cla11li11g g lor}' w~ 
the three st:m led dii;ti pies 011 the 1110111na i tHop. Clearly our l.ord 
is 1101 peaking here ol the I loly Spirit. nor ol our going fr<>m the 
earth lO he with I l im:.clf. but of His own romin~ to the canh again. 
To lhcse men listening lhis would 111ca11 I I i~ prnonal presence again 
as they knew l-:li111. Ami there ~cc111s 1111 i cason for changing tlii 
firsl ~implc meaning. 

011r Lord jt:sus is the great 1\ l>sc11t c1·. I le is talking here with 
H i<i inner circle abom Hi return :iftcr the absence. He i planning 
LO end the absence. " ' hen I le does it will be a Lillie of great rcjoit
i11g for hi11l, even a with the bridcgroolll at the wedding. 

T he time of that coming back is quite unknown. \VhcncH:r 
H e docs come it will he a complete s11rpri ·e to c·vcryonc. It wi ll be 
ac a lime wholl y 11nexpcc1ed. l think not unlikely ~omc who li\'C 
near enough to J 1 i111 10 be sensilivc to His presence may ha ve a son 
nf Spirit imin.1:1tion as lhe time dra"· near, c,•en ai. Simeon had 
about the first cotlling. Hut C\'Cn so that would not go farther than 
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cfou:r11i11g 1he 11<';11 nc·.,, of dl l' c\ cnt; ll lC..' hour would till he u11-
know11. 

I lcre .J e:.m. makes an e:11 nesL n:'lll~l. I le asks w. LO live like men 
"' looking for th eir lord."' Thi is to be Lhc \'Cr)' ~piriL 0£ our lile. 
the !wart a·1hr ill wi th the wcmdrous po"ibility ahead. Th:n tooling 
ii. w bt: :i prac. lica I 1 hi ng, , 11a ping m11 11111,·c· rncn ti., CH'll :is th t• cus· 
w111s' t11g wai t.-; word lrorn the ouw1· liglHhousc· that 1lu.: i11ro111i11g 
()tea 11 stea mer h a~ bct'n sigh1ed . Or, in matters 111uch more sacred 
:ind i11w1l\'ing 1hc inncrnio~t heart. :l'> tht' cxpen ant mother waits. 
- 'lill hi11g IO\ c into 1hc litth-. ~n i t tlutlw'>. c:1rcf11llv planning ahead 
"hu11L ho11:,chold :11 t :u1ge111 t: 11t ~ . a' uidi11g i.ulin I c11g<1gcmcnLS, in .,hort 
shapin~ C\'Crything l'or an approad1ing C\'Clll whose co111 i11g is as cer
tain a!. 1hc hour of it is uncC'rtain and u11k11own ; and all the while 
a holy awe holding hlT ll(':tl'I in it tendt 1 g1 a.,p. 

1 t i' not LO be .1 look i 11g at the d ouds ol t hc i.k y. nor looking 
\,_;ti 1hc r;dcndar, but a looking 1haL 0111 li' e' are a~ our dear frieud 

\\'oulcl I>(' pleased lO ha\'e t111..: 111. Our Joins are 10 be girded. Look
ing :dfrn ., th<' wardrobe. the pc.:r,onal hahits. :'\othing- i w he al
lowed 1h:n wo11ld hinder 11t11 ' f'i1 i1 ol reacli11c:.i.. 11or would prove: 
1111profilablc 0 1 llOl good. when He comes. Do our house appoint· 
111c111s and oc:i;d c.:11gage111c11ts :ind pc.: r 0 11:11 habi1s bear Lhis ~on o[ 
a "lookisq( i111p1 int? 

Ot11 lamp:. a 1 c to bc.: l.. t'fH h11111i11g. \\ \· : 11 e light-holdt r:.. We 
are the lantern), c~llT)1ing almu1 the Light of die world. so n1c11 can 
~ee 1he wa y. When ' ome one C' lse is 'upplying the light, the chief 
thi11g lol' the ]a lll Cl'll·holdt•r b LO keep the ~lass or the lantern dear. 
Occasionally Lhc h la:;~ of thi!> sort of lantern ~cc 111s to get 1m111ky. a nd 
~omctimes cobwebb)'. .\kn have even been kuown to wri1c fine!}' 
phrased essays on the delicate shading of gray, and t11e c.:xquisite 
1r:lrcr y ol 1he cobwe;>b lace·work on 1he glass of Lhis lantern. Hut 
meanwhile 1hc lantcr-holdcr is Mumbling bad ly, a11d the poor crnwd 
011 the road is gctti11g into the ditd1 by 1hc roadi. ide. I fow is the 
gl~ in your lam ern t - S. D. Cordon. 

"The practice or accepting baptism as a form, anti apart from 
the rest or J esus' teaching is not accepting the counsel of God. It 
wou ld only become such when one has been led by faith in J esus' 
tC•H:hing lo the recognition of 1ltc fac t th:u he is ;1 sinner and caused 
to change his attiwde from th:u of an cnc1ny 10 that of ~t friend, 
being reconciled to C:od through the love uf God which w:b shown 
in the sacrifice of H is Son, and in godly sorrow turning away from 
those thi11&rs which di~plcase C od, confes ing J esus to be the Son o[ 
God aml accepting H im as his Lord." John's baptism, like that 
of ) loses at lhc Red sea, was a way of escape Lro111 dcsrruc1ion, if 
rightly used. Christiw baptism is also such a way, and whosoever 
will may enter thereby into the safety of the kingdom of Christ. But 
hapli!.tm can not be u ed a~ an C:lsy bit of ritual LO charm away evil. 
I t must be accximpanied by all the spiriw:il changes which the or· 
cli11ancc impJjes. - Ch icago Christ.ian. 
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How Much Ought I To Givo? 
Give as you would if an nngcl 
Awaited your gift at. the door· 
Givo us you would if tomonu\~ 
Found you where giving wns o'er. 
Give as you would to the Ma:.ter 
If you mot His loving look; 
Give as you would of your !lub

stnnce 
1£. His hnnd your ofl'cl'ing took. 

- Author unknown. 

Trodden under Foot 
Abmham was notable onlv as 

ho t1·ustcd in God. Israel l111d no 
g<mius In any line, and wm·e 1·e
murknble only as God's people; cnst 
off, they were scattered and be
came a hissing and by-wol'd. '!'hi! 
vino is or no use except by its fruit.; 
tho salt by its suvol'; the light. onh' 
as it shines. Failing in this it faiis 
in Its chief object and bl'ings the 
wol'ld's contempt on itself. So it 
i3 with tho church. - R. I[. B. 

Hindrnncea To Underatllnding 
He who is not poor in spirit, 
He who does not auove all else 

hunger and thir1>t after rlght
oou~ness, 

He who does not foremost will 
to do God's will, 

!To who does not read in sympn
th~· with the spirit or IO\'(:! 11nd 
holiness-

Who wQuld rather havo his own 
way than God's, 

Who ii< i~uenced by Jnide, selr
exalt.nt1on and humnn ambi
tion, 

Who is influenced by the fonr or 
man or the desire of gain, 

Whose eye or hem·t is addled by 
any Cever oi hate or self-vin
dicuLion, 

- How can these undcrstnnd I.he 
Word of God? 
'l'uke heed that thou trust not to 

thyself that thou art righteous and 
thus feel assured that you cannot 
en; but come with prayer nnd with 
heart-searchings to the word or the 
Lot·d. - R. H. B. 

Seed 7~o~ 
0. L.A. 

Both Waya Are Open 
A man in offering his form for 

sale presented as one or the chief 
nttl'nctions tha t one could sturl 
from that farm and go to even· 
pa1·t of the eanh. So from the 
humblest lot any one may go t o 
t!1e very best and the very worst. 
1 he ways are open. - R. II. B. 

"GIVE US T HIS DAY" ~ 
H. Clay Trumbull. in his book 

"Personal Prayer." tells of a widow 
~1•ho had a l1tHd struggle proYid
rng for her two childl'en. On e 
stormy night, she found she had 
not one particle of food in the 
house for the next da~··s need. She 
Pta.Yc,d with her children thnt night. 
01;11 tl111g to I.ell them or their need. 
\\hen morning ct1111e she 1>rnyed 
fot· their daily bread, assured that. 
the Father could supply it-as He 
nlone knew how. She asked he1 
child1·en to ~o down lo tho shor<' 
before breakfast, and get 11ome 
clean sand for their !lilting room 
floor. Before the days of woolen 
carpet.S. in the humble!' New Eng
land homes, I.hey wct·e nccuslomed 
t.o strew sund on I.he lloor. When 
the childl'en had i.cone, I.he mother 
u~~in kneeled and prayed for their 
dn1ly bread. Arter this she spreacl 
lhe breakfast lnblc, fot• which sh~ 
had no food. Suddenly the chil 
dren returned without. the 1mnd 
but bringing gleefully 11 fine fish· 
which they found in a hollow of 
l!1e be~ch. ns left. by the outgoing 
l1de a(ter the storm, 1111cl which 
they together had captured. With 
n grateful heart she thanked God 
for His goodness and prepar<>d the 
fish for their breakfast. 

W hat tho Africlln Looka At 
In Airicn our !uccs arc our 

conts of arms. For all of us the 
g reat danger in African mission 
work is, that often our preacher'>' 
bow i!! l)Ot so ~ghLly 1Jtrun~ in pri
vate us m public ll(e and the nath·e 
puzzles his head on!l' this."- Dan 
Crawford. 
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IT BECOMES NEW 
When 1 wa!I in Baltimore Inst, 

my window looked out on an 
Episcopnl Church. The stained 
glass windows were dull nnd unin
viting by day, but. when the Jigh~s 
shone through al nighl, how benut.1-
fu l they were! 

So when the Holy Spirit touches 
1 he eyes of your understanding, 
nnd you see Ch1·ist shining th1·ough 
the 11nges of the Bible, it becomes 
11 new book lo you. -D. L. Moody. 

HE THAT OVERCOMETH 
There arc lhosc who imagine if 

they were only in a different place 
and different circumstances they 
could overcome. It. is a clclusion; 
vou cnn overcome here, or nowhere, 
;tow or n ever. In the pince where 
yon are, under your present. diffi
culties and t rials you Cl.In overcome 
- nncl if you cnnn ol. you can't. any
where. " Pray no t. lo huve cnsie1· 
live:!; pray lo be a i1tronger man." 

TO LEA VE FOR JAPAN 

Brother a nd S is ter Barclay Riley 
hopo to im il for Yokohama, Jupuri, 
enrly In l•'ebrunry. Whil e making 
necessary p1·cparations Barclay 
has been vis it ing among t he church
es. H<J has br·ought sevt!ral mes-
agcs in se,•ernl chul'ches in the 

'--'Louisville nrCtl 11nd around Lexing
ton, nnd was at. Allensville, Ky., 
and Gnllatin, T enn., lhe last Sun
day of the year. 

The elders of the PortlnnJ Ave
nue Church, Louisville, have writ
ten n letter commending Barclay 
ond his wife, Marilyn, for the Yo
kohnmn wo r·k. The Pol'tlnnd chlll·ch 
s1rnnsors E. A. Rhodes who, nlong 
wit.h Colis Campbell, opened the 
Yokohama mission. A !so our new 
workers go to the li<•ld highly 1·ec
omme nded by A llonsville chul'ch , 
whe1·0 Bal'clay grow up, and Bo l'
den, Ind., church, where Mnl'ilyn's 
people are members. The West 
Poin t church in Detroit, where t.hev 
rcrcnlly labored in the Gospel coni
mended them to the gruce of God 
and bestowed upon them much love 
when they left.. These ~·oung peo
ple are both grnduate1:1 l)f Kentucky 
Bihlc College. · 

Theil' greatest need right now is 
fo r their regular !lllJlPOrt lo be 
built up to $250 01· $300 per mc>nth. 
About $65 pel' month is now com
ing in. Send contrihutiom1 lo Ben 
D. Rake, 364 Crescent A ,.c .. \\'in
cheste1·, Ky. You may make checks 
payable to Ben Rake. 

DOING 
The lac t that yo11 do a good thing i:. not e no ugh . T he qncMion 

lies behind 1h:11: Whenu.: <lid )'lllrr aciion pring? fro111 lai1h? From 
'><-l f- intt·rc~t. merely h11111an mcni\'t:. or <.' \ '(.' 11 from a de,irc to bt \Ccn 
ol lllC ll :tl!d (() hnvc glory or lllCll . i1 i~ ol no va l11c bcfrm· Cnd. E\' (' ll 

Lhe Oltl h<.:atht ll knew tha t lW() p e l'SO!li> doing the Sarne thing niay 110! 

be do inj{ th.e ~arne tl1i11g at a ll. Cea c to be contenc with 011 1ward 
pt:rfonr1all( c~. T he heart ~i\I~' quality and color to al l :1 rnan doc:s 
a11tl sayi.: "\'t· have uhcyec! rru111 the heart." .. l .m·c one a 1101lwr lro111 
a pure hc:in J'cn·emly." "~ l al..c the u ·c<: good :tnd ih lrnit i.;ood ." 
"Crt:a tc in me a clean heart. 0 God, and renew a right ~pirit within 
me." 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
50 YEARS AT PORTLAND 

On F riday night1 January 15, 
l!l5·1, the coni:trcgation of the Port
lond Avenue Church of Christ plans 
to celebrate the fiftieth annivcr
su1·y of Brother Boll's ministry 
among them. The lime set. Cos· this 
very s pecfal meeting is 7 :30 P. M. 
The Portland church is located at 
2500 Pol'liand Avemw. ' l'hmu' who 

• 
DUGGER, INDIANA 

Bl'other E. 0. Chowning, C:lclcr 
of lilt' Dugger, tndiuna, Chu1·ch of 
Christ. report.<; that. the work there 
is doing unusually well. The church 
enjoyed a wonderfully stirring 
m eeting with Sohn May preaching. 
Pco1>lc of the community became 
intes·ested thut wcru neve r known 
to be interest.eel before and crowds 
were large. During the year the 
church hus gathered in se,·ernl new 
mcmhers. On cnch Sunday mon1-
ing the !!ermnn il:I bnmdcnl:lt direct 
from the p ulpit by the new mdio 
st.ation in Lint.on, Tnd. :\1nurice 
Clymore has been minister al DuJ?
ger ror thirteen year:;. 

J)nJc ,Jol'A'Cnson hfll'I b egun work 
with t he church at Brynntsvillc, 
Ind .. terminating a good ministry 
at ~alem church. Cynthiann. Ky .. 
~md glJcnczcr. nenr Harrodsburg. 
Brother Dalt! has movccl hiii! Cntnilv 
to lfryu n tsvill c a n d commut<!s to 
Louisville to ca rry on his teaching 
schedule. 
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cnn are urged to attend. Others 
mny wish to send messages. 

While BrQt he r Boll hM been 
mlnh1tcr of n locul church all these 
ycurs, his ministry by n o menns has 
been limited to the local church. 
Young men from vuriou!I State11 
have taken advantage of his daily 
Uiblc clas:;es. Brethren from vari
(>UK local congregations attend his 
Friday night classes and his Thurs
day m orning Highland Library 
clnss 1·eaches man,· who do not at
tt'nd al Portland. · The annual tent 
meeting is looked ionvard to b~~ 
hrnLhren all over the city. Hi ~ 
evangelistic work has taken h im into 
muny States, not. to mention hi-1 
writings in Word and Work, hooks. 
und tracts. Thus many of us fu r 
und near will be interested in this 
great celebration. 

There will be cong1·cgalio1111I 
11ini:ing, special s inging, brief word~ 
from brethren present, and at the 
close of ihe sel'vice the congrega
tion will go to the adjoining s chool 
ca feleria fol' a reception. llemem
her the date and come. 

• 
CHI LDREN'S HOME NEWS 

lt appeul'S now that Olli' 1iew 
wing will be complctocl ahout tho 
middle of January, if the weather 
continues Cnvorable. Nearly two
thirds of the amount required is 
now in OUI' hands. Although therh 
have been n o biir gifts, ycl the cor 
lrHrntions hnve been regu lar anti 
consistent with the zeal I h:it ha!\ 
been manifesled since the work be
giln. It would be joyous to han! 
lhc full amounl when all is fin
ished. 

There arc now twenty-one ch il
dt·cn in lhc "llomc" and three more 
will be admitted on Jan. !st. W e 
will then have reached OUI' capa ci
l \' , twelve boys nnd twelve girls. 
Most of Lhei;e children have no oth 
er home, and of course hnvo been 
pitifully neglected. They Deed 
clothing, food, and above all, Chri;;
tinn training. This work mny bt> 
conHidered us home mh1l!ionurv 
work. rt. i!I n fel'tile field to SO\V 
the good !Iced which is the word of 
Cod. - F. S. Spaulding. Supt. 



A VENTURE OF FAITH 
The Word and Work bas several 

hundred metal name plates in its 
cfoucl filo. This means that through 
c111·olessne~H1 or neglect or for som<' 
other reni;on many foil to renew. 
\\'c would like to get lhesc numcs, 
01· many of them, back on our ac
tive list. We have decided lo 1·e
sorL Lo tle:;perni..i mellSurcs lo do 
l\(I, 0111' plan is a venture or ruith. 
We !'eel Lhnt tho Word and Work 
ha:i a me!lsage lhat the Lord would 
hnve go into more homes. Ile can 
stir up hearts to supply funds to 
mnkc up deficits, through gift.s and 
flt11·chnscs or Bibles and books. So. 

though we already depend somo
hut on the sale of church supplies 

to enable us lo pul out onr puh
licutions, we plnn lhc l'C'lllowing 
venture: 

For cvcl'y two subscriptions sent. 
in. either at 1·egular price or thC' 
clu l> rnlo, wo will add a name from 
0111' expirut.I files. Send moncv for 
two 1;uu11criptions and you 1H1\· for 
th1·ee. Hend n club of four flt reg
ular cluu rnte und you pay Cor six. 
A club o i twenty will pay for thir
ty. Rut the ndded name11 must 
come from our lisL. H vou huvc no 
t'Xlra names, !lend a gift o f $3 and 
rel('ase three names from our files; 
n club gift or $6 fol' !om· names 
will r"lense six names nnd put them 
IJnck in circulntion. WI! think that. 
our fricncl s will be just m1 int.er· 
csLcd nK we n1·0 in circulatit1ir the 
l(Ood messages of Word and Work. 
Jtnther Lhnn sending in only you1· 

' ll CWll l, yo11 may want vour s11h-
~riptio11 lo count. for a third nnme 

by sentling for two. You name the 
two and we name the third. 'l'hi'I 
lihernl offer will be Brother Boll's 
fiftiuth unniver!lary present. to our 
rcncler.1 nnd your anniversary pres
l'lll t.o him. What would he npprc
tiatl! moi·e than to see our subscrip. 
tion list doubled, with the Gospel of 
lhc print.eel pngc gooing inLo hun
clrc1ls or Hdtiitional homes! Thi• 
offer terminnle• the last dny of 
Februnry. 

on1: nQw unit. New fumi11hings will 
complete the renovation. Minislcr 
H. E. Schreiner reports increasing 
crowds that justify the added 
Sj)l\Cl'. 

Johnaon City Work 

The Locust Stl'eet Church in 
.Johnson City, Tennessee, is build
ing a home for her ministel' and 
family. The work is looking up ut. 
Locus t Street, with good at.t.on<l
ancc and interes t. W. S. Hoar is 
lhe minh;ter. The mountain View 
wot·k where Paul Clal'k preaches, 
al110 is doin~ well with increoso in 
attendance. On December I G Paul 
Clark was united in marriage to a 
young lady of Johnson City, Bar
bara Leonard, in a quiet wedding 
nl. L<>cust Street., with .J. R. Clark 
omclnting. Only the fnmi ly and 
two or three others were p1·csent. 
And now the Mountain View breth· 
l'en are talking nl>out building 
t.hc·m a home on their spncious 
church lo~. 

Amite, La.: The churches of 
Christ in Tangipahoa parish are 
closing out the \·ear in a d\'nnmic 
wny. Ponchatoula church,· where 
Richard Rnmsey miniatl'rs is in a 
rc\•ival meeting wilb Brother 0v£:r
man doing the preaching. The 
AmiLc church was in good services 
with ,John F'uldn rn·eaching the> Inst 
Sunday of Lhe your. lie preached 
he ro the first Sunday of the vea1· 
ancl dedicated his life to the min
istry. Hi~ home coming was a boost 
to lhe congregat.ion. Amite is clos
ing out tho year wiU1 nn ''uni i i lllid
night" meeting December :! I. On 
the !fist night of 195~ one was 
ndcled to the body here. We are 
hoping for some inorc this time. 

On the Inst Sunday or ll<ovcmber 
n J e wess was l>npti?.cd ut Amite. 
Shll manifested great faith. She 
has many problems. A good s ister 
in personal w-0rk cont.ttcted her, lay
ing the fo undntion. I s t.ep11c(( in 
:it:vt11·nl dnys Inter. My wo1·k wns 
me1·cly s11 pplemenlary, ns tho work 
of reaching her heart. hucl ali·cady 

New Auditorium At Highview been done. God bless t.he fuiLhful 
The lliglwiew Church, out from sctuls who reach out after the souls 

Louh1\'llle, should hnve their new of those whom they cont.ucL. 
nuclitorlum, .co1l?pl.elecl in 111.>?ul n . A.not.her great source of 1·ejoicing 
month. \\ h1le it 1s an e=-ilens1on of 1s the return to the ministrv oi 
the old, overall new floors a nd Bro. C. :\I. Sitman. Jr., of Ne\~ Ot-
ceiling mak es it lo all appl':tl'llncc~ lenns, after a lapse of ncnrly thit'l v 
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years. He is to give two Sundays 
each month to ou r Big Creek con
gregation. 

Our other congregations are on 
their toes also. Mrs. Elaine floyd 
of the Shiloh church left here Dec. 
23 for Alaska to join her husband 
who is in the army. She is to teach 
school t here, and also she will do 
all she can to est.ablish a true 
church while there. Her uunt, Mrs. 
Jenny Spikes , Pnl'is , Texa.s, was in
strumental in reviving work in this 
pal'ish 45 years ago. - A. K. 
Ramsey. 

Por te rvi lle, Cali fornia, Meeting 
Brother !<'rank Mullins r ecently 

held a mission meeting at Porter
ville, California. He reports that 
"ten were baptized and one re
sto 1·od to the Lord" in this effort. 
He further says, "With the chil
dren in these families, and others 
attending, we had 25 present for 
the worship service the closing 
Sunday of the meeting. Plans were 
made to continue meeting in the 
homes of the members unt il a pub
lic place of worship can be secul'ed. 
Plans were made also for a regu
lal' minister. Eugene l\'lu ll ins is to 
go to Porte rvi lle and work with 
this new congregation." This new 
congregation is too small to sup
port a minister and thus, while Eu
gene is willing to work for his live
lihood, it wou ld ho much better if 
outside support would free h im to 
spend full t ime in the Gospel. 

Mackville, Ky.: Late in Septem
ucr and early in October we hnd 
a very enjoyable visit and meeting 
with the East Grnnd congregation 
in Dallas, Texas. We especially 
appreciated the song leading- by 
Scott Blansett, the vis iL<> by the 
Mount Auburn, the Fair Park, and 
the Oak Cli ff choruses. A morning 
study on the second coming was 
enjoyed by several. Responses 
consisted of two fo r membership. 

Fol' one week in August we were 

8, I was with the Solle1·sburg, Ind., 
congregation in a wonderful two 
weeks. Several visitors came from 
Louisville, but we had very good 
attendance from local folk. Our 
stay in the home oC Brother and 
Sister Marsh was indeed a 1>leasure. 
l!"'ive were baptized and fo u1· added 
by letter. 

During th e week of December 
7-13 I pre11ched for the Plcasnnt 
Grove church near Linton, Ind. 
These are fine Christian people and 
our stay proved a blessing to us. 
Also it was a happy occasion fot· 
many of my family who do not 
have the opportunity to hear mg,.__ 
often. Visitors from surroundinr ) 
C?ngregations were there ever., 
night for which we thank God. 
'rhere appears to be a definite n eed 
for more preaching- in t hat area. 
May God supply Jaborel'S in the 
vineyard. 

From December 27 to J anuary 11 [ am to be with Brother Richan! 
Ramsey at the church at. Poncha
tula, Louis iana. 'l'his, too, is a 
mission fie ld a nd much more work 
should be done. May God uphold 
the willing hands of Richard and 
family a nd many othe1·s labor ing in 
that field. -Orell Overman. 

Bedford, Iowa: We started to 
build a new chu1·ch in Hopkins, 
Mo., Ins t September. The Tornado 
wrecked our church N"ovembcr 16, 
l!l62. We bought a lot and have 
our basement and floor all fin ished, 
septic tank and sewer tile a ll layed 
and ready to commence buildinr\ 
this coming week. We are goin~ 
to lack about $2500 having enough 
money to finish it. If you brethren 
or t he church there can help us, we 
will appl'eciate it . -L. L. Owens. 

Eathcrwood, La. : A catholic man 
and his wife confessed Christ at a 
song service at my house W ednes
day night ; hope to baptize them 
Sunday after service. May God 
bless all of you.-Maurice LaFlcur. 

blessed with a fine meeting and Bohon, Ky.: Work progl'essing 
excellent messages from Howard nicely. Brother Winston Allen is 
Marsh here at Mackvi lle. We a lso to be with us twice a month this 
conducted 11 one week Vacation coming- year. Sunday School ul-
Bible School. Five were baptized tendance averages !!ixty-fivc. The 
intn Chr ist and great good was congregation is contribut ing to mis
shared by all who came. s ions and to the Words of Life 

From October 26 to November Broadcast. - G. B. Whitenack. 
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PONCHATOULA, LOU IS IA NA REPORT 

··End-of-thc-yenr Re-consec rntion Services" at the f'onchatouln 
Church of Christ were a great blc,;sing to all of us. Brother 01·ell 
O\•orman prcuched grenl messages. lwingmg us t:lose1· to God. About r1 
dozen vis itors cnml.' onc 01· rnon• timcfl from Ponchulouln, und several 
cn l'lo11lls came nt vnl'iou::i t im es r1·om othc1· churchc11 (1f Christ in t his a1·cn. 

Brother Ovennan also preacht?d at lhe .:-;ew Y car"s Eve watch-meet
ing at the Amite Church of Christ. 

The Bible clth111t•s n~ Sou then .. ll·m l.oul1'iana College !ltill meet th1·et• 
t imeil a week. From twu to s ix 11rc u!ltmlly present in the clnllSes. Thi>< 
ilemester we hani lnkco n survey of Old Tt•stament books. Probnbly we 
will lnke up a New Tes tumcnt Book verse by verse in th1,: next semeste1-. 

Po nchatouln'is mClrninK nttenclnnce us ually rn ns nround fifteen. 
Richnnl Hamscy und fnmily ha\•e now moved out. of lhc chu l'ch buildini: 
inLo the par:sonntre next door. We :11·c now rendy to ru 1·nillh a bedroom 
11nd kitchen if we can get a young couple to come here nntl help in the 
work while KOing to college. So inr we have been unable Lo find anyone 
:nterestcd in this orft:r. 

'The llftCl'llOOn S('l'ViCl)S UL the flcr ou Church or Christ seldom hU\'C 
a dor.en present. We rc4ucst prnyl•1·s on behalf of thi!i work, p11rtic11-
Jurly. 

Now 11n tl ~hen we hnve sel'viccs 0 11 Friday nights in the Edwnnls' 
home nca1· Dcnhnm S prings . We hopo LO hnve rcgulnl' :H!rvices in Den
ham Springs a :i soon ns we '°'ct somi! one lo helJl in the work nl Ponchu
ioula. 

The Lord hns greatly blessed our work this past yenr and we gh' e 
Him the praise for it 1111. \\' e look furwnrd to sening llim mo re in HJ5.f. 

- Richnrd Jfamsey. 

LESSONS ON DANIEL 
BY H. II. HOLL 

l"or scvernl yea1·s "Le11sons On Daniel" by 
H. H. Boll has been out of print. H wus a 
populnr book and seems to answer u s pecial 
n cd 111 these last days. The exposition through
out is clcnr, simple, aclhoring closely to the 
'-Wlcmcnts of the Word. The vnlue of this book 
could hnrdly be ovcr-t·!!timnted. 160 pngcs. 
Rcgul111· 11rice $2. 

Pre-Publication Price $1.50 

Pub lien lion date, the lotter part of A uJ,tust, 
l!lfi:l. Sl•nd in your orclor now! Send only 
S 1.50 durin1.t August and September. 

THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLIS HERS 
25 18 Portland Ave. Lou iavillc 12, K y. 
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BOOKS BY R.H. BOLL 
THE REVELATION 

"The Revela tion" by R. H. Boll is a careful, concise exposition of 
the last book of the Bible. As put h his own words, "The writer's aim 
has been, above all, to be fai thful 10 the Word, just and true in hi$ 
presentation, and undogmatk in his conclusions. His object fs mor" 
to direct the reader's eyes to what is actually s.1id and written than tc
explain and comment. He says nothing upon his own authority, but 
has endeavored to place everything before the reader, that he may 
see, examine and judge for himself. His all-important purpose is to 
put the reader on track of an understanding of the book as a whole/\ • 
so as to enable him to grasp its scope and design, and to get the main 
drift of its meaning; after which he will be better able to work out 
details for himself." 164 pages . Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75c. 

LESSONS ON HEBREWS 
These lessons are for "average people." The lessons are given 

in an expository style, which makes for interesting and helpful read· 
ing if one does not care to look up the references and answer the 
questions. Each lesson concludes with a simple prayer that sums up 
and applies the chief truths learned. This will greatly assist you in a 
stvdy through Hebrews either at home or in a Bible class. Large clear 
type, 225 pages, bound in cloth only, $1.50. 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD 
The author unfolds the teaching in the Old and New Testaments 

on this most important subject. In his own words: "The writer has 
attempted - not to be profound or bolster up some peculiar theory, 
but to reach, as God gave him ability and grace, a juster and mort;'/°\ 
comprehensive conception of the greater theme of the kingdom of 
God as set forth in the whole word of God." 

164 pages. Cloth, $1.50; Paper, 75c. 

LESSONS ON ROMANS 
Now Available In Book Form 

Bound in Blue leatherette Cover Paper 
Saddle-stitched (flat opening) . .. . 68 pages 

Price: Single copy 60c Four or more SOc each 

BOUND VOLUMES OF WORD AND WORK 
We have on hand BOUND VOLUMES for 1947, 1948, 1950, and 

1951 and can make up volumes for 1949. Price postpaid, $2.00. 
Beautifully bound. Contain much writing by R. H. Bol l. The 1953 
Bound Volume· should be out about March 1, 1954. 


